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DORMITORY DANCE
PROVES INSPIRING

It I* o ften Huid that anticipation j*
•greater
than realization, but there are
' In a special assembly held last Fri
exception*
to every rule. The Dor
day Mia* Chase announced the honor
roll for th»> past six week* with <|uit«* mitory dunce wa* one of the*e. After
the poatponement for a cotlple of
an increase over the number o f stu
week*
it came in all it* glory.
dent* included in the last one,
It occurred In the Dining Hall on
Thoae making up the honor roll
the evening o t December H. Amid
include;
the
exquisite decoration* the awaying
Freahmen
dancer* moved, their lithe bodic/i
Einar Anholm
Charles Hiatt
seeming to float to the rythm of the
Bernice Bruaaow Vernon LangCnheek
Ednn Bettencourt L ifte r MiriUera
atrain* rendered by^Bill ('orbin’* oneAttilio Brovelli James Warford
piece bund, or otherwlae known a*
Arthur Call
William Robinson
Johnny Louck’a Noiay Twin-Six. Thia
George Klliot
Lloyd Watermuu
melodiou* noiae waa hidden in a
Hophomorea
ilenae furcat coiiaiating of u few origi
F,nrii|uc Aranda
l*«c Mnyhui!
nal pulm* from our greenhouae.
Lynn Kedwcll
llelle Tomaaini
Donald Fulwlder
Margaret Word
The nectar of the god* wa* nerved
Fred Loui*
Alfred Young
from u fountain of renewed youth,
Allan Mori
und one fairly bubbled over with it.'
Junior*
The proceed* from thi*. counter rlone
Dougin* Annin
Hubert Hatchett
netted part of the earpet for the liv
Neil Brubaker
Rudolph Reich
ing-room ,— — -------------— — ---------------William Corbin
Fay Rougct
Dorothy Miller
Helen Rutherford
Doing aomething a* unusual a* the
Bernhardt Preuaa
Nummer *un, the light* flicker* I at
Senior*
about eleven" o’clock and tali the little
Erneat Bacmeiater Alta Mayhall
ra*cul* went home, complete!;.' cxHarley Bock
Stewart Patchett
hauated hut in fine, bouyant spirit*.'
Margaret Ditmaa
Frank Sommer*
We all hope the proceed* o ' the
William Johe
Muriel Seller*
dance were JMlfflcient to pureha* t the
SENIORS MEET
new rug fur the Dormitory livingroom, becuuae the Dorm boy* cry. »jch
A Senior claaa meeting wa* tretd
dear little playmate* for ua girl(.
Wednesday after achool for the pur(arae of deciding whether or not they
ASSEMBLY DEC. 8
would give a play thi* year. It waa
decided that they would nut, bucauae
At the regular aaaembly held on
of the number o f playa being already
December eighth we had a variety for
calendared by other organization* of
our program. After the uaual anthe achool.
nouneement* the honor rolL wg» an
It wa* decided that all member* of
nounced. Following thia, Mia* Bell
the Senior claaa who are not ait the
led the achool in two aonga, "The Mismeeting*, to be held every W'edneaday
aouri Waltz’’ and "A Long, Long
after achool, will be fined 2ft cent*,
Trail." Then came the feature of the
unle** he or she ha* a legitimate
progrum.
A former Polylte, Mr.
excu»*.
Frank Murphy, waa Introduced by
Some other minor aubject* were
Mr. Duddleaon. He la now the Farm
discussed an 1 the meeting wa*
Adviaor o f Ran Lula Oblapo County.
adjourned.
A brief account of hi* talk la given
claewhere in thi* iaaue.
FACULTY MEMBER
* Next came a talk from Mr. A. R.
L O S E S M O T H E R Heron, who alao ha* much to do with
the achool. He apoke on the relationStudent* and faculty o f Polytechnic
ahip exiating - between the vocation*.
wera grieved to hear on Monday that
Following hi* talk Mia* Bell led
Miaa Jordan'* mother had died early
ua in a achool aong and we diabanded.
that morning. Mr*. Jordan had been
ill with pneumonia for more than a
FO R M E R POLY MAN
week and on Friday her condition
SPEAKS AT ASSEMBLY
warranted Rending for Mi»a Jordan'*
alater who teachea in iiakerafield.
In nn Intereating talk in the Aa
The funeral wa* Wedneaday from
aembly on Friday, Mr. Frank Murphy
the Richardaon Undertaking Parlora,
outlined hi* work aa Farm Adviaor,
and the burial In the I. O. O, F. cemeatating how he hoped to co-operate
kry, Claaae* were *u*pended for
with the Polytechnic School and
perloda three, four, and five that day
farmer* and dairymen in the county.
•o that membera o f the faculty and
The Polytechnic School ia proud of
atudenta might attend the .service*.
the fact that Mr. Murphy i* a formr
We all want to extend to Ml** JorPolyite and haa come back here to
dan our deepe*t aymputhy at thi*
take auch an active part in the devel
time.
opment o f San Lula Obiapo County In
it* agricultural resource*.
Visiting in San Jose
Mr. Murphy also outlined the grow
ing demand for agriculturally trained
Mra. Deuel ha* been *pending the
men and outlined the employability
holidaya in San Joae with relative*
offered in the various branches of
»nd la expected home noon.
agrleujture.
Patronize Polygram advertiaera—
Trade with Polygram advertiaera!
they are patronizing your enterpr.ee.
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GIVES POLYTECHNIC
ABUNDANT PRAISE

No. 7
MEMBERS OF 1923
JOURNAL STAFF
NOW WORKING

That the work of the California__
Polytechnic School and the training
The staff forlthc IP2.’) Journal hH*
it olfera to young people i* not known
been almost completed. The Senior*
or given the credit it deaervea waa
will elect their editor at their regular
the statement- made by Mr. John
meeting thi* week, and an alumni eilK
Hlocaer, chairman of the Boy*’ Work
tor will be added later, but with those
Committee of the Los. Angeles Rotary
exception* the staff bun .begun work
Club, here to viait the inatitution.
and plan* for work.
Thnt the achool will shortly come
The editor will be Alden Davir,
into it* own wa* the further atate
uho ha* become somewhat familiar
ment made by Mr. Bloeaer, who
through hi* work last year with the
praiaed the untiring effort* of Preaipublication* at Poly. The managing
dent Rleciardi In building up the
staff will be the same a* that o f the
achool und bringing it to the uttehPolygram; Forest. Coyner, business
tion of the atute.
manuger and Richard Wilson and
Mr. Bloe*er himself will have u part
Muriel Seilers as assistants.
In bringing the achool to the attention
William Johe will take charge of
of the public in hi* work of keeping
the organizations department. Mar
boy* of the ’teen uge in Mchool and in
garet Word of society and calendar,
finding them Nuitakle work when their
Alta Mayhall of literary, Rudolph
achool day* are over.
Reich of military, Hubert Patchett o f
The work of the Rotary Club com
joshes, Allan Mori of photography
mittee ia to lend aid to boy* sucking . and snaps, and last, but by nn mean*
an education by lending them money
least, Birger Martinsen of athletic*.
which i* later paid buck when the
Mi** Bell will of course supervise
boy* become *elf-*upporting. It i* a
the art work and will appoint an art
“ back to achool” movement, according
editor who she think* will be capable
to Mr. Bloe»er, brought about by the
in the decorative work.
men who in their buaine** live* have
The *taff expect* to have more
come to realize the full value of an
money thi* year to put into the fcover
education, and other* who appreciate
and the general make-up of the book.
the advantages through their own
The print *hop will help them greatly
lack of opportunity. But it ia not
on the financial end, a* well a* in ad
merely the work of the committee to
vice and other way*. An effort will he
aee the boy educated.
They also
made to get in the photograph* ear
strive to place him In congenial work' lier than la*t ycaf, and to keep the
when hi* achool day* arc over.
new* o f the school year up-to-date as
“ Too many boy* have finished the
events come along, so that the Journal
university to ahovel dirt for a living
Will bo a real summarisation of the
when it ia done. Thi* i* bad for two
school year.
reason*. It diacouragea the boy him
self, and it i* an uninaplring sight for
MR. FIGGE ELECTED
the boy in the lower grade* at achool
KELVIN PRESIDENT
when he think* of hi* future. So the
idea o f educating the boy and finding
Mr. Figge was elected president of
him work ha* been taken up by the
Kelvin Club at their combined social
Lo* Angeles Rotary Club and will ..and business meeting at the Cloister*
noon he made a part of the work of
last Saturday evening. Mis* Woods
other club*.’’ '
was elected vice president, and Mr.
That the work offered here will fit
Hlusher, after much electioneering,
admirably into hi* plan waa atated by
secretary.
Mr. Bloeaer and will help many a boy
Between thirty-five and forty of
find hi* profession in life without a
the faculty and their friends and
long preliminary training through
wives drove out for dinner at sixwhich he grope* hi* way.
thirty. After the business meeting,
Coming here simply aa a matter of
following dinner, game* and dancing
investigating the school* of the at^te. and a program filled the time. Dr.
Mr. Bloeaer haa remained to marvel
F.astmnn man chairman of the com
at the work he found and the magni
mittee in charge.
tude of the California Polytechnic
The program consisted o f jingles
School. Hi* ardor i* undimmed in on various members of the faculty
spite of the fact that he arrived only
and school activities, that Were read
after a long, cold ride in the rain to
during the dinner— anecdotes told by
'make hi* aurvey o f our achool.
Mr. Williams, both instrumental and
vocal music by Miss Bell, a tHlk by
Thanksgiving Assembly
Mr. Rleciardi, and Christmas legend i
told
by Miss Pcndry.
The last period before our regular
Thanksgiving vacation began wa* de
voted to an a**embly on the first of
December. At thia aaaembly the aelection* from the boy*’ and girl*’ glee
dub* rendered a »ong.
Following thia Mr*. Kellog, the city
librarian, apoke on Thanksgiving and
its relationship to our preaent-day
«g«. After thi* the assemblage dia
banded for u |i!ea*ant Thanksgiving
vacation.

Palmer Powell Recovered
Palmer Powell, one of our Senior*,
hn* recovered sufficiently to return to
hi* home. He wa* recently stricken
with an attack o f acute appendicitis
and had to undergo an operation,
la s t Thursday he left for Oakland
for the remainder of the semester,
hut will be with us again in January.
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W A R N IN G -G O SLOW!

AG BOYS ATTEND

------The .peed limit on Poly c.m pu . i.
to be twenty milea an hour, aa can be
aeen on the new aigna planted along
Palm Drive pn our new highway,
’ Motoriata, observe not only the
aigna, but the apeedometer at the
same time. I f you cannot hold it
down to twenty, remember the bygone yeara when the road waa in auch
a condition that it waa impoaaible to
make over twenty and still stick on
the road.
It ia much better to go twenty and
stick around a little longer than to go
faster and leave ua when you are not
ready to. Remember, twenty on the
atraight-away and five on the curves,
___ ~ T 3 T ------------SN APSH OTS FOR
THE* i m i P M A I
— ---------J tM J tv N A L

D A IR Y
E X H IB IT S
A T F R E S N O F A IR
_____
Two of the inatructora in the agriculture department, Dr. Eaatman
and Mr. Herspring, invited ua to take
a trip to Freano to aee the great dairy
ahow held there two weeka ago.
We left achool on Thursday at five
o’clock aharp in the morning and met
Dr. Eaatman at hia home. We left
San Luia at aix-flfteyn in two machinea. Nine boys and the two inatructors made up the party.
By
eight-fifteen we had left Paao Robles,
after having atopped for a while,
The reat of the trip waa really enjoyed by ua, since all the way to
Freano y e saw well-cultivated fields,
great numbers o f eettle, and farms
whore different crops are raised.
We #rr)ved ,n Prtit|0 at two.thtrtyi

Forget Santa Claus and the girls
(and hoya) for awhile and listen. *
We have now arrived at that season
o f the year when all our relatives
look ua over with a calculating eye
and treat ua like a long-lost cousin
and we ouraelvea Begin to search for
hoaiery large in body and intact in
heel and toe. This meana that the
first half of our achool year ia nearly
over.
Many interesting incidents
have happened. Our football season
has come and gone.
How many pieturea have we to portray, in the 1023 Journal, this portion
of our school year ? Very few, if any.
Cameras have been exceedingly conapicuoua, about the campus, by their
absence. Where are all our embryonic movie photographera and directorst
Remember, the pictures are
the moat important part of the Journal and many will be needed.
And here’s a secret:
After we
grow up and graduate and journey
out into the cruel, cruel world we will
hold these same photographs aa our
moat treasured possessions.
------------------------M is s H ilt o n o n V a c a t io n
— _
Mias Hilton, the Federal Board
nurse, ia now on her vacation and will
probably not be back until the eighth
of January. She will, however, probably be here part of the time in order
to keep up with her work.
Mias Hilton's territory has recently
been enlarged and now Includes San
I.uia Obispo jind Monterey counties.
_
~

went to our rooms, then had dinner,
We w«nt to the Civic Auditorium,
located in the north of the city, where
the exhibits were. The inaido was
really wonderfully decorated. To the
ceilings of the auditorium were hang-,
lnK *>ig lumps similar to bottles of
milk, and yellow, white and blue
flugs. In the front o f the room waa
the stage, quite large, where different
vaudeville acta were given to amuse
the people.
The drat floor had for exihibita
many dairy machines, the butterwrapping machine, varioua kinds of
modern cream separators, ice-cream
freesera, and ao forth. Two cows
were milked by machinery in one of
the shows.
Moving pieturea wero also shown
froe to participants in the fair; they
w«rc all instructive dims,
On the second door were ahown the
products of the various countiea in
California, with by-products. Some
livestock were ahown In the left aide
of the auditorium,
As a meana o f advertiaement, aamplea o f now drinka on the market, of
lc« cream, and other by-products, were
given to the people.
Concerts were given at certain
timea of the day in the center of the
building. The sessions and confercnees in charge of the association
were held on the second door,
We stayed In Fresno all Thursday
and Friday and on Saturday morning
we left at eleven for San Luis. Mr.
Herspring, with aome «rf the boys,
bad gone before to San Jose.

A W h o le T r ib e M o v e d
r“ :
,
.
We are sorry to hear that the once
famous Stagger Inn ha* been broken
1*
tb* t Mr’ H“ nt I T
leased the home for a year. The five
members of thia organisation have all
found new homes. Frank Sommers
and Douglas Annin are residing now
with Mr. Williams in his palace acrona
the track, while Ted DeRose, Avery
( lenient*, and Eddie Hckle are nil
back at their former resting place,
the Dormitory.

DORM DOINGS
The Thanksgiving vacation proved
a great success. Most of the mem
ber* Journeyed home.
Some even
went as far aa San Diego. We kind
o f think that the reason was being
close to the Mexican border.
Wilber Young haa left our midat.
He ia now attending the Santa Ana
Poly High.
Our supreme lover, Coach Hogue,
aaya he had a wonderful time Thanks
giving, so he thinka he will stay over
Christmas vacation. We are hoping
that he sends out no announcements
fore that ttme.
N. Brubaker left Thanksgiving to
return after Christmas.
his vacation.
Since basket ball came into season
we have been having several fast and
furious games after school.
Most o f the fellows attended the
picture, “ Teaa o f the Storm Country,’’
during its three-day stay in town.
Palmer Powell has left ua for hla
home in Hayward.
Hu ia coming
back after Christmas.

POLY INVITED TO
BOY SCOUT MEETS
Mr. Carlisle, dlatrict executive of
the Scoutmasters, has sent out ar. ur
gent invitation to the boya of Poly
technic to attend the session* of the
Scoutmasters' Institute to be held In
the Methodist Church in San Luia
Obiapo Saturday afternoon and eve
ning o f thia week.
The aesaiona are listed below, Any
boy who can attend will find them
interesting und worth attending.
1:00 o'clock— Inspirational, Educa
tional.
3:00 o'clock—Court of Honor.
4:00 o’clock— Organization.
(1:00 o'clock—Cafeteria aupper.
7:30 o ’clock— Entertainment and ad
dress.

RENETZKY’S
Good Shoes
That Fit
Stacy Adai

SHOES

COMMERCIAL BANK
O F S A K L U IS OBISPO
1
First Bank
In
Han I.uia Obiape
County
Assets Over

$5,000,000.00
YOUR

ACCOUNT

Determine now to save. Regularity
and conalatency are the foundation
on which to build.
An account
•tarted NOW will form your habit
of thrift.

WELCOME

THE STRONG HOME HANK

LA F RANCE
(CAFETERIA)
: STRICTLY AMERICAN
HORN & FRANCE, Proprietors

STOP IN
AT PIPER’S

S T O P INN
THE

San Luis Jewelry Co.
Now located at

865 Monterey St.

Polygram is YOUR papier— trade
with the people that advertise in it.

Building Y O U R Deposit
Habit

IS

You
N e v e r '■

Can
Know

The convenience of s
checking account until
you have tried one.
Whenever you feel dis
posed to test the matter
we shall be glad to sup
ply you with the neces
sary bonks, blanks and
information.

BANK OF ITALY
Head Office, San Franciico
SAN LUIS OBISPO BRANCH

1 he Citizens State Bank

— The —

YOSEMITE CAFE

NEW M A R K E T

F. W. MITCHELL, Prop.
Good Food at
Reasonable Prices
1015 Chorro • San Luia Obiapo

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers
Stock Buyers

A. S A U E R CO.
Groceriea and Produce

•

SAN LUIS BAKERY

Market i'hone 32
Slaughter House I’ hone H03-R-I

Phone 27

learned Interesting things in the dairy
lim,
Wt.
m||ch obl|gtd t'
Kastman and to Mr. Herspring

H. & D. Auto Top Shop

A. F. Fitzgerald & Son

10-10 Higuera St.

REAL ESTATE

h r their kindness to us during this
trlp.
-J e s u s Urqulao.
.
M o v it l f t
Mrs. Stedman has changed heV
place of abode from )62l Oso* street
to 1231 Morro street. She snys that
h«f new home may not be permanent,
but it is next to the Ford Garage, trd
that Is something in its favor.

Auto Tops, Cushions, General
Repnirs on Tops and Curtains

We certainly enjoyed the trip and

INSURANCE

848-860 Monterey

INVESTMENTS
LOANS

SANLUISTAXI
Phone 525 Phone
350Vi Monterey, San Luis Obispo

Mission C A N I) Yi Shop]
lt**t Candle*, let ('ream, Hod**
Try our I’ tumo Clsm Chowder. Luncheon.
Tamal**, ColTm- with Cream, Hot Choeolat*

MRS. MABEL MILLER
740 HIGUERA ST.

}
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Mc CABE G A R A G E
STUDERAKER

AUTOMOBILES

Htoruge, Tires and Accessories

1034-38 Monterey St.

WE

W ANT

Phone 601

YOUR

KODAK

24-Hour Service
SCANDAL
HIS UEGL'LAH FEE
Young Man— I ahould like to ask
"And ahe wore nothin# whutever— ”
your advice, air, whether I may marry
"Hello, hello! Zat C entral?”
your daughter?
“—in her hair, and, honestly, my
Attorney Vun Wormer— No air!
dear, it was ao flimsy— ’’
Ten dollara, please*
"Say— ”
••—you could ace right through—
"Hey—""'----------~
1----Itlon)— And now we And that X
"—the partition to the next" office,
' equala nothin#.
and he wan in there all ulone with
Froah— t!! All that work for
h e r -"
nothin#?
"Liaten! How about— "
"—parcela. Number, pleaae?"
"D o you play bridge?" she asked,
“Certainly! Give me1— le tV see—
us they came to the swollen strcHtn,
darn it—on, well, the number isn't
Lumley—"I don’t understand; you
neeMsarynow."
say that you had a good time and that
She— Why in the world do they call
Alta was ungry all evening.
him Bill?
Murty—"1 didn’t say she was angry.
He— I #ueaa It’a hccuuac he came
1 said she was up in arms.
on the first of the month.
’IIH— What is the difference between
When Eddie McNiah waa In Friaco
a fish and a fool?
he noticed a ai#n, "Painless Dentiat."
’2(1 —I don’t know; I’ll bite. What
A little boy who waa with him aaked
is H?
wjiat a painless dentiat waa.
’2f>— Well, if you’ll bite, there isn’t
"A painleaa dentiat, youn# fellow,
any. ’
______
_
ir a liar," arfawered E dittfT '
’2*1— 1f 82 degrees is the freezing
Evidently he haa "bitten" more than
point, what is the squeezing point?
once.
’21—Two in the shade.
Fat H odges-I want a sandwich.
"Did you hear about Miss H oover?"
Waiter— What kind?
"No. What happened?”
—Fat— Somethin# striking.
"W ell, her car w h s rarln’ to go. so
Waiter— How about a club.
she tied it up— "
What waa Hrovelli doin# in the
"Well”
bald-head row at "Oh! Look!” ? Hint!
“ Oh, she forgot Mnd towed the ga
1 bet he waa looking.*
rage down town."
ten Ye a r s h e n c e
Troup (thunderoualy) - What are
you doin# over there?
M. Righetti— Beatin# my wife.
Troup (excitedly)— May I come
over and aee how it’a done?

Mother Haaa— The train aervice in
San Luia Obispo muat be terrible!
Father Haaa— Howzat?
Mother H.— Why, Clarence writes
that he waa forced to spend an entire
night in Station Iff.

Ambitious Senior— I’m looking for
a job that will be good for a lifetime.
Employment Agent
Manager-1
huve an opening for a bright Young
man as President of Mexico.
Stranger— My boy, can you tell ntc.
where to find your teacher?
A g Student—Yep, he’s down yon
der with them there hogs, but you’ll
know him all right, ’cause he’s got h
hat on.

The following grades were not re
Little Nell— Mother, do they have* corded- on the rating sheets we saw
last Tuesday; we give them now.
prohibition In Heaven ?
Marty: promptness, decidedly satis
Mother Perry— Why, c e r t a i n l y ,
darling.
factory In effort; unsatisfactory In ac
r
Little Neil—sWell, then how can it complishment.
DeRose: insistancc on wearing a
be a land of corn and wine?
uniform, decidedly satisfactory (* apt
A LA POWER HOUSE
Deuel awards this),
"Wimmer’a back from Atascadero.’^
Virgil Wimmei: queening, passable.
“ Howja know ?"
Calvin Hrandt: alibis, passable.
"Tried six times to phone Jeannette
C. C. Potter: military bearing, de
and the line waa busy every time."
cidedly unsatisfactory.
Forest— Do you know—our new
minister is just wonderful. He brings
home to you things that you never
saw before.
M a r g a t e t— Thut’a nothing, our
laundryman does the aame thing.
Wild Animals I Have Known—
Rata In the hair.
< otton tails on slippers.
Moles on faces.
Beavers on heada.
Bears in stock market.
Seals on mortgages.
Hare on the head.
Lion to the teachers. (
Beer In hammocks.

The Hoar at the party.
Gather ye kisses while, ye may;
Time brings only sorrow,

For the flappers who flap so free today
Are the chaperones of tomorrow.

E. E. L O N G
PIANO v t
COMPANY

Cleaning

Pressing

Dyeing

Mission Drug Co.
SCHULZE

TAILO R
1 J27 Monterey Street

(EAOLt PHARMACY)
nfie Monterey St

RROS.THK

Adler’a "Collegian" Clothes

CLOTHIERS

Stetson Mata

Interwoven Hnaiery

782 Hl#uern Street
Phons M

'

Corner lllg u sr* snit Chorro

PEOPLE’ S PHARMACY
RKXALL REMEDIES
qlJKKNIK WAKDKN, Proprietor
Visit the Annex.

Hue nor Imimrinl iimidii, Pr»crlptliin llip srtm .n l In chxrgr tif r*»l-trr«l
phnrmuiilrt. Wo xlvi’ (ir««n Trsillnir Stump*.

THE MELODY SEXTETTE
‘ MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
JOHN LOUCKS, M*r-

Phone si-R

. Cleaners
and

T ailors

ADRIANCE
B O O T E R jY
For your

S H O E

N E E D S

ALWAYS THE IIRMT
7rt(l lllguora St.

HENRY J. BOWER8
987 Monterey Ht.

\

SAN LUIS OHISPO

Phone 2.14-J

- J I M—

P. Hughes

SHINE PARLOR

T A I L O R

Jim J. Dlmoulea, Proprietor

Hulls Made to Order

WE ALL KNOW HIM
1030 Morro St.

Cleaning—
Pressing—
Altering slid
Repairing

Corner Chorro and Monterey
Phone 283

Continuous Servlet

Dr. Roy M . C o x
Bee H i v e
Restaurant

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone a i -V

Sari tub Obispo

Waldo Chlesn

TCE CREAM
Home Made Firs and Cakes
Sandwiches and Coffee

877 Monterey, San Luis Obispo

Everything that’s GOOD in

DR. H. A. G O W M A N
OPTOMETRIST - ;
I i ;

CHORRO

STRf c t T

M is s io n R u b b e r C o.
20 years in rubheAbusiness
THE HOUSE OF tjUALITY ,
McClaren Tires— Vulrantzlng
Kill Monterey
Phone 317

Paul Sad*

l.unch Counter
Tiihlea for l.ndle*

JERSEY C R E A M ER Y

I’HONE 329-J

S.Aumaier

FINISHING

Done In Sun Lula Obispo

Men’s Wearing Apparel
... „

JEFF L. ANDEltSON

Nn.h M *(*r C i r.

•

T lr**

Gibson Bros. Garage
Auto Repairing a Specialty
I’hsn. M#

I on .*> M sn lrrrr

X

St. Clair’s Confectionery
Soft Drink*
Cflndiea
Newapupera uni .Muguxinca

u ■

GUNS

FO R

RENT

(

All Kinda of Cartridgea
and Loaded Sheila
If you haven’t u gun o f your own

RENT ONF,
•

% THE CONFERENCE
_
A S IT NOW STANDS

BASKET BALL
PRACTICE STARTS

MACHINE SHOP RUN
ON PRACTICAL BASIS

Owing to the fi*ct that the FreanoLoyolu game Wan contented, it hua
been hard to get any Information an
to the preaent atumllng of the con*
feienru teama.
Freano haa been granted the South
ern Section championahip.
Loyola
waa to have played Freano at Loyola
again and let it go an If the flrat game
had not been played, but Loyola aald
t'.ey did not have the money to bring
the Freano team down again. Freano
then offered them four hundred dollara to come to Freano which Loyolu
refuaed, thua giving up their equity
in chance for championahip honora*
The acorea and reaulte of the North
ern Divialon have not been received
yet, ao we will not know about the
conference big garite until later.
The high achool championahip
aeema to trend toward Bakereheld
and Berkeley aa laat year, although
Kan Mateo ia going to be a hard con
tender In the bay reglona. Iaat Sat
urday San Mateo beat' the faat Sulinaa eleven, who were victora over
Lick-Wilmerding, the Han Franciaco
city champlona.

I.nat Tueaday night aaw the opening
of the bnaket ball aeaaon for Poly at
the W. O. W. hall In town. About
twenty-five men wore out, which
ahowa the enthuaiaam for the coming
gamea. It waa impoaalble to gut the
Civic Club aa hoped for practice but
it haa been aaaured fur any gamea we
may play at home,
The drat gHmu of the aeaaon will
probably be played with I'uao Iioblea
Junior College team, but theae gamea
will be only practice gamea, Many
other high achool gnmea are to be
aeheduled aa aoon aa poaaible for prac
tice in preparation for our drat con
ference game, which/ will he played
with Santa Barbara in San Luia on
January 20.
Each team in the conferee ne goe*
on a tour, In which three gamea are
played, one each night, with each one
of the other three, mumhera of the
conference. Such a achedule makea it
hard on a team aa the men play oHch
night and travel all day, but aa all tho
teama will do the aame, we have a
fifty-fifty chance.
Our men promiae to practice hard,
which will guarantee forty minute*
of good baaket ball with any team
‘The achedule for all the teama, In
cluding the Northern Divialon, »m aa
follower
Southern Divialon
Junuury it).—Sunta
Barbara
at
Loyola.
January 10—Santa
Barbara
at
Freano.
January 20— Santa
Barbara
at
California Polytechnic,
Polytechnic.
February 26—California Polytech
nic at Freano,
February 26—California
Fcbruury
20—California Polytech
nic at l.oyoia.
February 27— California Polytech
nic at Santa Barbaru.
Barbara.
February 1— Loyolu
Loyola at Santa Bar
bara.
February 2— Loyola at California
''February
Polytechnic.
February •
’<— Loyola at Freano.
February H— Freano at California
Polytechnic,
Polytechnic.
February if—
0— Freano at Santa Bar
bara.
February 10— Freano at larioya.
Northern Divialon
Junuury 20—College of Pacific at
Mo.eato.
Mo..veto,
January 27— San Joae at Chico.
Sun Joae.
February .3--Modeato
‘I— Modeato at San
February 10—College of Pacific at
San Joae.
February 10—Chico at Modeato.
February 17— Chico at College of
Pacific.

It wax eaay to tell that Mr. Cun
ningham had been Interviewed before
when the reporter made hia appear
ance before him laat Friday morning,
ua he had a apeech all prepared. He
told of thlnga that would be of par-^
tleulur Interoat to the mechanlca atudent, but of general Intureat to ail.
- Thu machine ahop ia now being
managed on u plan aimilar to that
that you would find in a commercial
eatahllahment.
A checking ayatem
haa been put In ao that a check with a
number on it ia left at the tool-room
window whenever u tool ia given out,
and la returned to the student when
he bringa back the tool, thua eliminat
ing poaaibllitiea of miaunderatandinga
cauaed by toola miaalng from the
rack* with no record aa to their lo
cation.
. A new daaaroom ia to be added to
the ahop aimilar to the addition on
the carpentry ahop, and will enable
the Inatructora to make themaelvea
heard above tho noiae of machinery.
In order to give practical experi
ence to the indlvidualaj they have
atarted and have well under way, the1
making of a complete lathe.
Laat
year moat of the plana were drawn
in the drafting room, and the reat are
being finiahed thia yuar.
Aa aoon Ha they are fully com
pleted the patterna will be made.
They will be done in our woodwork
department. The patterna will then
be avnt to aomu reliable foundry
where the caatlnga will bo made, then
the caatlnga will be aent here for
Snlahlng in our ahop. If thla ia not
practical experience, what can it be
called?
,
Furthermore, In order that they
may acquire the neceaaary tinlahing
touch to make them complete, Su dor
i.,embera will be g'.vn foremanahip of the ahop in turn. They will have had
auffldent training during their aophomore and Junior yuara to enable them
to take the poaition.
Outalde of new electrical awitchlng
equipment, nothing haa been added,
but it the new bill paaaea at Sacra
mento appropriating our dealrod
fund, new machinery, all to bo indi
vidual drive, will be added to the ex
tent that we 'Will have^Twice our
preaent amount.

GIRLS* BASKET BALL
At laat! The girta' dream haa come
true. Frealdent Rlcdardl haa given
ua permiaalon to plity Inter-echool
baaket ball. Thla waa aakod aomu
f time ago, but waa refuaed becauae of
the lack of an indoor court; but now
the achool haa aacured the W. 0 . W.
hall under a contract for the aeaaon.
Thla will be uaed, according to u
achedule, by both the boya' and the
girla* teama.
The team will be choaen by Miea
Hayallp, and aa a preliminary to thla
choice, interdaaa gamea will be
played in the hall. For theae a nomi
nal fee will be charged which will be
uaed to help to pay the expenaea of
the other teama here. In order to be
a member of the team one muat have
permiaalon from home to play.
No definite achedule haa been pre
arranged, hut aa aoon aa the achoola
that have teama are determined, one
will be publiahed.

POLYTECHNIC STOCK
HIGHLY COMMENDED
A letter from John S. Hull ahowa
appreciation of a boar recently purchaaed from the School:
Neator, Calif., December 4, 1022. *
California Polytechnic School,
San Luia Oblapo, California.
Gentlemen: The Poland-China boar
arrived on time and in good condition.
We are very well pleaaed with him
and we ahall do all we ran
let the
aeighbora know about it.
Thanking you for .thla excellent
deal, I am,
Youra very truly,
JOHN S. HULL.

The apricot and olive orchurda and
the vineyard put out by the atudenta
laat year have made an excellent
growth and pro a decided Improve
ment to the cumpua. Flgurea recently
compiled by Mr, Anderaon and hia
farm management claae ahow that on
an average HO per cent of vinea and
treea have atarted and are making a
good growth.

They aay it’a a aign o f brilliancy if
you don’t wrjte well. No wonder Doc
Jackaon knowa everything,

The buaineaa houae that advertlaea
In Polygram la helping aupport it—
ahow your appreciation.
t

I

Orchards and Vineyards
Make Splendid Growth

Federal Man Leaves
Mr. Kearney, one of our former
Federal atudenta, haa left here for
San Franciaco, where he will go Into
placement training. While here he
haa been on the Polygram atuff and
haa taken quite an active part in the
afTaira of the Federal atudenta.
Mra. Theiaen—“ Give for one year
the number of tona o f coal ahipped
out of the United Htatea.
Annin— 1402— None.
Mother—Good Haavena! What la
the matter with your ear?
Fay— Nothing, ailly; Juat a leaky

founuln p»n In Bd’a vcit pocket.____
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- . - -Clifford's
Sporting Goods Store
700 Hlguera St.

HARRY ROWAN
SPORTING GOODS

Soft Drinks and Candy

FLM O M O NTEREY
Lw

AND

1

I t h e a t e

r

;

We endeavor to give that
which ia beat ana dean In

MOTION

PICTURES

und to extend every poa
aible courtesy to you and
your frienda while viaitIng our theatora.
W. B. MARTIN. Mgr.

I

W IC K E N D E N
AND

W IC K E N D E N
Hart,
SchufTner
& Marx

CLOTHE/
LETS GO—

Kaiser’s Dance Palace
—TONIGHT

M OTTO’S T A X I
AND BUS SERVICE
Phone
325 Harry Kowan'a
From 10:30 p. m. to 7:00 a. m.
. HOTEL ANDREWS

Meet Me
at the
STAG BARBER SHOP
Ask Any Polyite

Mission
SHOE Store I
Til HIIJI'KRA HTRKKT
„ .

•blew ,
_ ASMT MIOKH

PrltM Rant* Irtm It.OI u

I.M

Half Holm and ll*aU, $1,70
Wa alaa kata “T A M C ir M ot_____

